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servedinlraq? l*ir*t*iw
Come Work for Us *r'#,$i:*11;i#;l':Lliill

@'> "nd 
the shlls they've honed - il;iqlifit{fl tl;{{ il;iTltt

arGffiand at a slew- bfbig companiet ;i*;X*:*;ljiiU:1*i;"Jf;; *,
drrirg a uiorning briefug,dle solcliels
went into actio[, I)esignrted medical per-
sounel mshed to help the lbur wounded
l\1arin(s UtlIeIs scl up il (lelensitt
pedDeter and began leturning fite.
Canevaro saw suspicious mounds and de-

bris in the rcad, $'hich uamed hitn drere
were pcthaps olhcr lronths Working
multiple radios, he called in fbr a special
er,plosives urtit. a medical helic( ptcr, al)d
corrrbul air suppott. Catrcvaro 69ttled ltis
teanis quick response rcpcllcd the at-
tlckers atrd saved lives. The lVrlitte
Corls agreed, awar-ding hilr a Con]bat
Action fubbot fbr his perf<,,rm:urce.

TREMENDOUS PRESSURE
WHERE s cANEvARo today? H€'s back
home in Petaluma, Calif Finishing up his
frilitary r,ork, the stockJ 3s-yenr-o]d will
retum next mont}t to hisjob as a progluri
nrirrtaget lur optical ttleconrtttrrnicuti, rt 

's
products at Cisco Systems Inc. SaYs

Canevaro oi his ntilitary expetience:
"Any young lieutenant rvho leads a pla-
toon has had a lo1 more responsibilirr'
thrust at hin than most people ill the
business wr.rrld."

Not since Wotld War Il have so nrany
reservists such as Cauevato seen courbal
Nearly lg0,o0o arc on active duty, and
tiey make up 40% ofthe tloops in lraq.
]'his reliance on the nation's citizen sol-

diers puts tlenrendous pl€ssurc on the
reservists, their families, ald their en-
ployers back home. At times tbe systetr
seems to be cracking. Resenre units were
behind the Abu Ghraib prisotr scandal
a-nd the recent decision by one group of
soldiels to reftise a tnission after declar-
ing their equipmcnt urtsafe. Both groups
are facing disciplinarry actiol by the

GAllEllARio He'll
soon be back at
Cisco after
leading a Marine
Corps unit

military. Meanra'hile,
pundits, thc nedii.
ancl politiciatrs cort-
tinne to debate
s'hether tlre cour,trv
,,^^r- .- r-..-.... ..,.-..1--



army or a reinstatement of t}Ie draft,
Despite the mpiad problems, reliarrce

on citizen-soldiers in combat has brought
some unheralded benefrts to the military,
including the reservists' entrepreneurial
sawr and maturity-tleir average age is
!2, four years older than ttte average ac-
tive-dury soldier. And they ofren bring
much-needed expertise in specialties
such as information technology, health
cale, and constluction.

Wlat's less well-lnown is how much of
a boon reservists are becoming to Corpo-
rate America. They return ftom their mil-
itary service with far
management, people,
and communication
skills. That's whv many
big companies are go-
ing out of their way to
recruit and retain them.
Federal law requires
drat employers give re-
servists retuming from
rnilitary sewice their
jobs back with the same
level of rcsponsibility
Molph Coors, American Express, Gener-
al Electric, Harley-Davidson, and Home
Depot find the citizen-soldiers so qualifed
rhar they actively recruit them, offering
perks such as continued pay and health-
care benefits when tley are called into ac-
tive duty, a practice linown among re-
servists as double-dipping (table).
"lhese are people who have to deliver re-
sults," says Dennis M, Donovan, execu-
tive vice-president for human resources at
Home Depot Inc. "They have to tlink not
iust tactically but strategically. And they
have to inspire people."

"SELLING DEMOCRACY"

JEFFREY c.ANTo& a 38-year-old sales
malager ftom Marlboro, NJ., who works
for pharmaceutical maker Astrleneca
International, last year found himself in
the Iraqi city of Kirkuk. The U.S. Army
civil affairs officer was assigned to help
establish a local govemment amid war-
ring etlnic and religious factions. At
KirlarlCs first city council meeting, an an-
gry Sunni resident stood up to complain
about protests in the streets tiat were fre-
quendy tuming violent. At the heart ofhis
complaint, Cartor reasoned, was the fear
that the Kurds and otler ethnic groups
were gaining power at the expense of tlle
Sunnis. As a sales manager, Cantor often
had to mediate disputes between sales
reps. So he drew on that experience,
calming the man down by explaining that
everyone would be given an equal chalce
to voice opinions and that the right to ftee
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debate was better tlan when divergent
views were stifled by the government.
" I'm a salesmary" Cantor explains. " I ras
selling democracy."

When they return to the civilian
world, resewists often anive with leader-
ship skills they have honed in combat.
Army l\{ajor David Wood, 41, command-
ed a helicopter squadron in Iraq and

to be on the field,leading lion the front."
Reservists are also well-schooled in tlle

art ofcomprornise. Last year,Johu Pippy,
33, commanded al Arml engineedng
runit in lraq. overseeing consLruction
workers in desert heat of 135F. Hds now a
state senator in western Pennsylvania.
Last summer he found himself using his
recendy polished skills in the legislature,

rvhere he reluctantly voted in
favor of legalting slot ma-
chines in the state-but only af-
ter securing funding ftom fel-
low lawrnakers to nake
inprovements at Pittsbugh
International Airport. "A large
palt of my time in the military
has been spent not being inde-
pendent but on bdnging coali-
tions together'," says Pipp]'.

Still, heeding Uncle Sam's
call can put a huge stain on
many reservists' careers. Al-
though employers are required
to restore theiriobs, small busi-
nesses can't always comply,
and manv are deeplv burdened
when al owner heads offto ac-
tive duty. Many families see
tleir incomes slashed when re-
sewists move fiom civilian jobs
to lelatively paltry military pay-
checks. U.S. NaW reservist
Warren White, 35, spent six
months on active duty in Iraq
last year, which took a big toll
on his employer, a company
that installs home-secur-ity and
entertainment systems in the
St. Louis area. After he got back
in January it took him six
months to regain his pre-leave
level of sales. Artd, of course,
tlat's not to meution those who
come back wounded, maimed,
or so psychologically damaged
tiat they are unable to retum to
their jobs at all.

Thc military aclorowledges
that tlle present system oflean-
ing so heavily on reselvists
needs foing. Saategic planners
insiile and outside of goverrr-
ment are studying ways to

maximize t}te use of the reserves without
burning out the resewists. But so far, Cor-
porate Amedca isn't complaining. It
turns out drat the U.S. involvement in
Iraq, whatever else it has cone to stand
for, has become an unlikely but effective
business boot canlp. I

-By Christopher Palmeti it Los
Angeles, witlt Bian Grow tn Atlanta

and Ston Crock in Washingtott

These Comnanies
WantYou'

Federal law requires ihat
employers give
reservists returning from
military service their
jobs back with the same
level of responsibility
and pay, but some
employers go further:

ADolPll GOonS Makes up the difference between a

reservist's regularsalary and military payfor up to one
yearofactive duty. An internal volunteer organization

works with reservists' families, boxing and shipping
donated items to the troops,

AXEnGlll EXPnESS Pr0videslullpay and bene{its

for uptofive years as wellas cash contributions to the
employee! retirement plan.

GOlElAl EIECIIE Pays one month ol lull salary
and makes upthe difference in payfor uptolhreeyears.
GE has a military recruiting division and leadership
programs for military members transitioning to the
corporate world.

HAnEY-DAYlDgl Mobilized employees receive

the dilference in pay and benefits plusfrequent care
packages. Reservists and veterans make up 140/0 ofthe
company's employees.

ll0 EDInOI Pays the ditference in salarytor entire

length of duty for reservists called since Sept,11, with
morethan 1,800 currently serving. The company has
partnered with the Defense Dept. to put iob information
on governmentWeb sites and in career centers,

Employees can get trans{erred to another Home Depot

store if the military moves their spouse to a new base.
D.ra:Cc.r'ara,coo,'6 iheD"Jdn*t..1 ql.l:rori a.'irtrectuFrD.y€'Slnoo'i

Afghanistan. Wood says his soldiers al-
ways seemed more entlusiastic about a
rhission when they knew a senior officer
was taking pan. Back home. as a vice-
presidenl al Jay Group, a packaging
company in Ronls, Pa., Wood says he
now often goes down to the plant floor to
pack and ship products alongside wolk-
els. "You can't be what we call a coffee-
cup commander," Wood says. "You have

:
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more seasoned

and pay. But


